
 

Hey Everybody! Look at me!Hey Everybody! Look at me!Hey Everybody! Look at me!Hey Everybody! Look at me!    

My very first Tupperware Party!My very first Tupperware Party!My very first Tupperware Party!My very first Tupperware Party!    

Please come and see!!Please come and see!!Please come and see!!Please come and see!!    

DATE:DATE:DATE:DATE:    
    

TIME:TIME:TIME:TIME:    
    

PLACE:PLACE:PLACE:PLACE:    
    

HOSTED BY:HOSTED BY:HOSTED BY:HOSTED BY:    
    

PLEASE RSVP:PLEASE RSVP:PLEASE RSVP:PLEASE RSVP:    

    

Please bring your Mom and a Mom’s Friend, tooPlease bring your Mom and a Mom’s Friend, tooPlease bring your Mom and a Mom’s Friend, tooPlease bring your Mom and a Mom’s Friend, too    

And I’ll have something special for you!And I’ll have something special for you!And I’ll have something special for you!And I’ll have something special for you!    

There’ll be lots of toys for us to trThere’ll be lots of toys for us to trThere’ll be lots of toys for us to trThere’ll be lots of toys for us to try outy outy outy out    

In the end a party is whatIn the end a party is whatIn the end a party is whatIn the end a party is what    

You’ll be thinking about!You’ll be thinking about!You’ll be thinking about!You’ll be thinking about!    

Please let me know if you’ll be at my showPlease let me know if you’ll be at my showPlease let me know if you’ll be at my showPlease let me know if you’ll be at my show    

I’m looking forward to seeing you I’m looking forward to seeing you I’m looking forward to seeing you I’m looking forward to seeing you     

But for now I must go!But for now I must go!But for now I must go!But for now I must go!    
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